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Clelbrated La Grecque Corsets Important Sale Rubber Goods
Tomorrow and Tuesday

We have gathered for your inspection a complete Jihe.fol .'the, celebrated." La In Drug Sundry Section For tomorrow and the next day we have arranged
Grecque Corsetsthe kind that are so well known because; of their beautiful --

i
-
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-- - '. an important sale of rubber goods Only the most reliable qualities and

lines and the comfort, they give the vearer-Th- ey lire made of, high-gra- de cou-t- il 4&ff?D & MORmSSSL standard makes are included in these offerings these three items for examples:
or brocaded satlnsanf! are shbwri in all sizes and in the- - fttfy season' .beat, art $1.50 Grade Hot Water Bottles, at 98

models Low or medium bust styles with long hip and back arid they are neat-
ly

art $1.25 Grade Hot Water Bottles, at 79 "V;
finished with embroidery and ribbons and with extra heavy hose supporters... THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY 50c Red Rubber Household GJoves, at 35

'Aediate UseWorthy Economies in tlie Merchandise in Greatest Demand for I ii in
Comppise the Offerings for Our

'f- ,
Unsurpassed Showing oi
Women's KnitUnderwear
Extensive lines in thoroughly dependable qualities and in .sea-
sonable weights arid stylesdirect purchases from the. best
mills that bring to you garments that will prove most, satis-
factory in every respect and at prices that you'll be glad to pay.1

We Especially Recommend the Springfield, American
Beauty and Richelieu Brands. '

t .

Profit by This Sale of
Ferguson & McKinney

Guaranteed Shirts ".

Both Regulation Negligee and Coat Styles, in All A
Sizes and Neat Patterns Value to $1.25, Only TTyt
Attend this sale and you may secure the most unusual values in
Men's standard quality Negligee and Coat Style Shirts About
200 dozen in the lot, made of excellent materials and with at-

tached cuffs They come in all sizes and in many neat patterns,
also in plain blue every Shirt is guaranteed to wear satisfactor-
ily or it will be replaced with a new one free of charge M A
Values up to $1.25 on sale tomorrow at.. wTvO

Shrewd Shoppers Will Need No Urging

FLANNEL SHIRTS Aft--R- eg.

$1.25 Grade WC
A fine lot of Men's Gray Flan-
nel Shirts, made with button-dow- n

collar and faced sleeves
good, warm, durable Shirts

MEN'S GOWNS ut ft-Reg-
ular

$1 Grade ll"C
A special underpriced sale, of
Men's heavy Outing Flannel
Gowns They come in mil-
itary style with silk loops and
in all sizes Many neat pat

Fine Wool Vests and Pants of . Spring-
field make, shownin the popular weaves,
weights and styles for Fall and Winter
wear atod in all sizes perfect-fittin-g ga-
rmentsof unequaled quality at $2.00,
$1.75 and $1.50.
Springfield Wool .Union Suits shown in
all sizes and in form-fittin- g styles
strictly high-gra- de garments - of season-
able weight at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.
American Beauty ' Underwear An ex-

tensive showing of the best styles in Fall
sand Winter weight all-wo- ol and part-wo-ol

Vests,. Pants, Tights and Union
Suits, all sizes at popular prices-V- ests

and Pants at $1.00 and 91.25.
Union Suits, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.
Richelieu Union Suits at

$1.00 to cs.oasuit

Here Ape Two Great Specials in
Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
SI.00 Grade at 75c S1.50 Grade at 98e

i i, --T t

Here is one 6f the most interesting: sales of worn- - Strictly high-grad- e Gowns, made of the finest qual--

en's Outing Flannel Gowns we have announced ity Outing Flannel and shown in the most pleas- -

this season. Included are round, and ing new styles. All sizes in plain ' white and in
high-nec- k styles shown in plain white, and inicat fancy figured and s(riped patterns. They come
stripe and figures in pink--, blue and gray. All with hjgh . Vaped or round neck and with long
sizes ia well; made, neatly-finishe- d gowns of HfZn or snort .sleeves. The kind regularly sold QQ
the best $1.00 grade, on sale at - at $1.25 and $1.50, priced for this sale at... IOl' J

shown m all sizes Regular
$1.25 grade, on sale
at. ,

terns $1.00 grade, on
sale at...., ......99c

'AMen's $1.00 Fleece-Line-d Tan Kid Gloves at 69c Pair

Fine Table Linens Underppiced
Union Suits of the Better Style, Fit and Comfort the thinly

If you want good, dependable quality Table Linens at
a lowered price, don't neglect to attend this sale. The

knitted waistband allows the corset to fit with perfect smooth-
ness and comfort.: "Splendidly adapted to the season's fashions.
There are no side seams to press into the skin. These garments
are made of the softest, most durable, fine ribbed materials, and
are shown in all sizes arid styles. We've a large supply on hand
for quick selling. Be sure and see these improved garments
before buying' your Fall and Winter Underwear. .

special values we call your particular at--
tention to are just right right in texture, HANKSGIV1N

The Best Kid Gloves
5SrSK$1.50,and$2Pr.
With a Package of National Dry Cleaner Free For tomorrow
we have arranged a special showing of the best makes in

Vomen'a.Kid Gloves strictly high grade Gloves that are thor-
oughly reliable All sizes in the fashionable new shades, white
and black With each purchase tomorrow we will include a
package of National Dry Cleaner free of charge. ""

AT $1.50 PAIR Fowne's Dagmar Pique Gloves with Paris
point and embroidered back all sizes and all colors Also the
celebrated Eudora French Kid Gloves with overseams.
AT $2.00 PAIR Vallier's French Kid Gloves with pique seams
and embroidered back all sizes, and all colors in style.

ngnt in weight, and, above all, ngm in
price. If you want a matched setCloth and Napkins,
ready for the table unsurpassed assortments are here at
remarkably low prices. If it is a damask by the yard you
prefer, both variety and values will satisfy. If fancy lin-

ens are , on your list, you'll find what's here

Richelieu Union Suits shown
in low neck, sleeveless styles,
in ankle or knee length, made
with fine lisle top and heavy
cottorf pants. Regular sizes

Richelieu Union, Suits of me-

dium weight cotton, shown in
all styles, low or high neck,
long or short sleeves and in
ankle or knee length. All reg

$1,235, outsizesular sizes at $1.00, $1.50$1.25 at.outsizes at

just right from every point of view. These
items in evidence:
59c Yard Instead of 75c 20 pieces of bleached, all-lin- en

Damask, full 64 inches wide shown in a
large variety of neat designs a fabric of excellent

Richelieu Union Suits shown
in low neck, sleeveless tyles,
in ankle or knee length, made
with hand crochet yokes, fine.

Richelieu Union Suits shown
in the above styles, in heavy
Fall and Winter weight. The
regular sizes are priced at

finish. mil . 1 M Mmlisle top and heavy cotton
$1.25 the suit, and (fi rA 95c Yard Instead of $1.25300 yards of full

bleached, all-line- n Damask, full 72 inches wide
pants. Regular sizes
$1.75, outsizes at $2.00

JUST RECEIVED A Complete Stock of

ROYAL SOCIETY AND
ARTAMO PACKAGES

SelectYonrNeeds for Holid aySewing Now
While Choosing ! Best-2- 5c to gl.25 Pkg.

the outsizes priced J) l.tJtf our leading $1.25 line including many choice new
patterns a great bargain.

Odd Lot Napkins $2.95 a Dozen Regular $3.75,
$4.00 and $4.50 Grades Those in need of Napkins wil
find this a very profitable opportunity to supply their
needs it is a closing out sale of all odd lots of the finer
grades both full bleached and half bleached Napkins, 22
and 24 inches square that are all pure linen quite an ex

You may fashion many
dainty and Oseful articles
in your spare moments at
Very little cost, for each
outfit is complete, contain tensive variety to seject from some are slightly soiled They are the kind regu- - fl T

larly sold at $3.75, $4.00 and $4:50 a dozen. Your choice, while they last, dozen htm 27 Jing, in addition to the
stamped article, sufficient
floss in the correct size ana1

$1.25 Lunch Cloths 98c4 A special lot of
Union, half-bleach- ed Lunch Cloths that are
neatly hemmed and finished with- - drawn
work borders many choice patterns to se-

lect from Regular $1.25 values at, (tfo
each. ..JoC
$1.00 Lunch Cloths 69S About 20 dozen
fcll-lin- en Lunch Cloths that come , 45 inches
square and neatly hemstitched Shown in
a variety of pleasing designs Regu-- Pt "

AWonderful Lace Sale
A great Special Purchase of thousands of yards of the season's most

desired weaves Shadow Laces Venise Oriental Allovers Bands
Edges and dainty Vai. and Torchon Laces at prices that make an early
bid for the .favor of economical women. Attend this sale at your first
opportunity and secure first choice of these wonderful values. .We re-
serve the right, at this sale, not to fill phone orders or to send any C. O.
D. Our Morrison-stre- et window will give you an idea of the offerings.

Shadow Laces at 25c Yard Thousands of
Yards in Values Up to 91.00 Yard

A great surprise awaits every woman who attends this extraordinary
sale, for the most beautiful new Shadow Laces go on sale here tomorrow
at about one-fourt- h their real worth. You may select from thousands
of yards of 18 to 23-inc- h Floimcings in cream, white and ecru hundreds
of very choice patterns in cWqiiele, hairline, double thread and other
popular meshes all' lacy shadtytv designs, just the kinds that fashion de-
mands this season for waist, overdrapes, boudoir caps, guimpes, etc., as
well, as for Xmas sewing. Now, don't fail to attend this sale Come early
and secure the advantage, of first choice. of laces that sell regu-- OC
rarly up to $1.00 a yard, at only Mut
Of Equal Importance Is This Sale ol Venise,
Oriental, Allover Laces, Vals. to 3.50 at 98c
You certainly will be delighted, with the values offered - in this sale of
Venise, Oriental and Allover Laces, for never before in the history of
our lace section have such beautiful goods sold at such great reductions-inclu- ded

are a great many of the choicest new patterns in white, cream
and ecrtf in laces that are full 18 inches wide the kind in great demand

$1.75 Napkins at $1.35 Dozen ibout 200
dozen bleached Napkins that are half linen,
shown in neat spot patterns They come 20
inches square and a"re neatly hemmed ready
to use the kind regularly sold at j
$1.T5 a dozen priced this sale at. .

$3.00 Table Qoths at $1,9512 dozen fine
all-lin- en Table Cloths that are full' 2 yards
square shown in assorted patterns in pretty
bordered styles, best $3.00 values d Qf
on sale at, each vl0 lar $1.00 kind on sale at, each .OJfC

twist to complete the embroidery, and the carefully pre
pared working instructions included-i- n each pacoge
make it possible for even beginners to execute the em-

broidery. The materials used are absolutely the best
obtainable for the various uses. A closely woven, chalk-finis- h

nainsook for all underwear articles; a real linen-finis- h

lawn for shirtwaists. The most effective art fab-

rics for pillows, scarfs, etc. You have an unlimited va-

riety to choose from

Infants' Caps, Children's Dresses, Made-U-p Combi-
nation Suits, Made-U- p Nightgowns, Corset Covers,
Princess Slips, Dressing Sacques, Lingerie Waists,
Fancy Aprons, Pillow Tops, Centerpieces, Scarfs, Coat
Hangers, Fancy Bags, Necktie Racks and a great many
other articles. At all prices from 25c up to $1.25 pkg.

New Silks AreModeratelyPriced
We have never, in many respects, had such a fine showing of Silks and Dress

Goods as the fabrics now displayed in these sections, and in justice to the exhibit
it may also be said special purchases have enabled better offerings in price, as thefor yokes, caps fancy work and a great many other purposes. Regu

lar values up to j.ou a yara are in one great lot, ana priced tor 98c'fthis sale at ...j.. following items illustrate:

A Wonderful Lot of Fancy Silks, 75c to $2.00
A wonderful variety of, rich colored fancies, inducting the most popular weaves in stand
ard widths and qualities- - new Ottoman corded and highly-colore- d Bulgarian silks; also
the new Roman striped novelties and the attractive new Scotch plaid9 in pretty contrast-
ing colors Silks that are 'especially desirable for waists, dresses, trimmings, fancy work,

A ?Ked! on Black Arabian Lamb Goats
Q t0tf Three-Quart- er and Full Length l&O CTfcJpfiOOVi Models Are Featured Here at 50.QHJ

Novelty and distinction as well as iow price are the winning features of this, sal of Women's
Black" Arabian LamfoXoals, Included are an Infinite variety of authentic new models in three-quart- er

and full-leng- th styles, and of equal importance is the excellent manner in which they are
made. up. ' Come examine. then closely--the-n look at-th- e sale price for a pleasant surprise. This
is a November sale wprth wliile. . It will be impossible fou's or for ANY store to' duplicate the

values, cvciy ujai m uic iui is rjcauiimiiy nmsnea ana unea,wim cesi quality
satin. - You have choice of ,alL sizes at tomorrow's sale at the ex-- , J CA
tremelylow special price of only . . ,y. .. , ..... 'V. . . .... .,D0vU

Furs Notable for Their

etc., ot unequaled qualities at 7&? up to jpiS.UV a yard.

Extensive Showing Crepe de CheneSilks,$1.50to$2Yd.
Fashion lias decreed that crepe de chines shalfbe one of the most popular silks of the sea
son and the great demand for. these fabrics has been unprecedented At the above prices
we are showing an unlimited variety of the most desired colors for street and evening wear

All are high-clas- s silks of standard width and dependable qualities Values that can not
be surpassed at $1.50 and $2.00 yard. '

Storm Serges and French Challies, 50c Grade at 30o Yd.
As an example of the sweeping reductions which now prevail throughtout the Dress
Goods section we quote the following specials Two thousand vards of; all-wo- ol, yard-wid- e

"storm, serges of perfect weave and seasonable jvdght shown in the best plain shades and
black Also 28-inc- h all-wo- ol French challies of excellent finish they come in a large variety
of neat small patterns in various colorings These fabrics, are of staifclard quality, OJ v

apd they are always sold at 50c yard Priced this sale' at... OuQ
Double Weight, All Wool Suitings Ql,50 Lines 98Yd
A great special stock reducing sale of the finest of 4i9, season's'- double-wcig- ht all-wo- ol

Suitings; included are the correct new mixtures 'and tlfcmost wanted; plain weaves la alt
colors also fancy novelties and the popular rough f weaves-r-A- ll these fabrics coma full
56 inches wideband all are of regular $1.50 qualityiced"'for;':.this'sa!e at .A'p
yard ? '' " .' v .'...... J O C

Richness aiid Style
Fine Furs that feature .;Jhe style the shapes, whicn. mark the woman 'of
smartness in dress and leadership in the world of fashion' axe' the only kind
of Furs that good judgment says, are; wprth while to buy--Set-s, Neckpieces,
Muffs, Scarfs, in all styles and kinds, are here at all prices, from .
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